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A couple Of weeks ago, John Can
neU diagnosed lung cancer In, a ,u,. 
year-old mother of tbree children. 

That's when he decide-d 111tever 
again." . 

Cannell put out a ban m1 cigar.~lte 
smolte11s, refusing to see any new 
patients who al'e addicted to t-0baeco. 

•J1 just got tired and reallly ques
tioned whether I should b'e taking 
care of people consciously addicted to 
a wug as dangerous as tobacco," 
said Cannell, a famUy praetioner at 
Ills Beaver clintc rn BeekleJ. 

Cannell took 01:t newspaper ads 
saying he h.ad closed his dnors to any 
new patienLs who smoke. 

'rhe ads s~irred a lot of angry 
responses, Cannell said. 

"[f Lt tmrls my, pl/actfce, It hurts 
my practioe.' 1 he said. "I d.on't Hke 
the frustration 11.nymore OJ trrtng t(> 
make people gel well who don t wa11 
to gel wen.>• 

Cannell, :!8 has always ha.cl a 
pom:y of retus1'ng bf:> hire ,v.orker"i1 who 
smoke. And he's never Jel :my<me 
smoke In h1s waiting room. 

But r1n1 new pellcy fs the firs~ time 
a doclar 1ln the •state has .r:eJusecl< 
patients because of elgarette addic
tion. said an officlnl with the West 
Ylrglnia chapter of the America~1 
Lun~ Association. 

"l ';re never heard of n docfor who 
will not acce~t a new pa[lent because 
he irmokes, ' sald Kathi Elkins, 
assistant executive director of the 
assoclatiori. "I think that 1na) .even 
be a violation ,of the Hlppocrat'!c 

oath." 
Mert Scholten at ~Ile west v1rg1n1a 

Medical Assoclnttott said Canne!T has 
,not. violated any metJtcal code of 
ethics, 

' 'H Is wltMn bounds ol :medical 
ethics to select :patients as ( a doctor) 
wishes. The 0;nJ,y e:-.C~l)Clori lo that ls 
a true emcrge,iCj' situation. ►' Scltol• 
ten said. "! think he's making irn 
fnterestlng ·statemenl ,b~ taldng ' 11at 
action. 11 

More than 80 organizations 1n the 
state, mostly health care insUtutlonsi 
ba·ve some ~ype of restrlcl~on ~gat11sL 
~rooking In (he wor,kpJace, M's. Elkins 
said. 

A number of doctor..s have sa~d they 
wm release pa.Llenl who Colltlnues 
to smoke desp.!te the lll.octor's advice 
to c,tdt, she sal4, 


